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I STATE NEWS - - - SPECIAL FEATURE SECTION )

1 Under this Heading Each Week Will be Found Up-to-th- e Minute News of the World in Picture and Text, Showing the Doings of the Great, the Near- -

Great and Those Who Are Striving to Become Great. Items of General News Interest Gathered From Over the State at 5

Large. Women's Activities and Fashions. Humor From the Leading Humorous Papers.
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j WOMEN'S LEGION ELECTS OFFICERS AT FIRST ANNUAL CONVENTION

f tVV 1 1-7-4' ? vvviJie utmostpower-valu- e

Pure throughout, dependable always, Red
Crown gasoline gives the utmost power-valu- e.

It is made to meet the requirements of
your engine.

"Rfd Crown" is gasoline with the full
ar.d cor.:lr.i:cus chain of boiling points necessary for
ready surtir.g, quick and smooth acceleration,
steady, dc; rndable power and long mileage. Look
for the "Kcd Crown" sign before you fill.
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A Boy Can Run a
John Deere Dain MowerSTANDARD OIL COMPANY

(Caliiaraja)

yio GdsoIinQ ofQzafYy The first annual convention of the newly organlted Women's Legion of America has just been
betd in Washington, D. C, electing the following officers as shown in this new picture. Seated Is
Mrs. W. C. Eustis, president; standing, left to right, Mrs. Newton D. Baker, wife of the secretary of war;
Mrs. Niblack, Mrs. Black, honorary vice presidents, and Miss Byrd Mock, secretary.

KAISER'S STEIN AT

AUCTION IN N. Y.
BUILD A MACHINE TO

TEST OUR SOLES
ROMPED WITH RILEY IN

OL'SWIMMIN' HOLEGEO. W. MILHOLLAND, Special Ap'iit. Standard Oil Co.,

llYppnor, Oregon

He will never have to back up
to get a atari, even In the heavieat
bay. The knife starts cutting the
Instant the mower is thrown in
gear no lost motion.

You will see big advantages In

the drive on this machine It's
itremely simple the gears are

so placed that one Bet holdi the
other set in mesh constantly.
The John Deere will cut all of
the grass for years to come
simple adjustment lakes up all
lag in the cutter bar, without

tlecting the centering of the
knife. If the knife ever needs

a sptcial adjustment Is

provided.
The John Deete is the simplest,

most powerful and best-bui- lt

mower we have ever seen. Ws
know it will appeal to you.

Whue you are getting
things in shape for making
hay, put your boy on the
John Deere Mower and let
him do the cutting he will
do it just as well and just
as easily as you can do it.

Because of the powerful
lift, he can easily raise the
cutter bar to pass over any
field obstruction or to ex-

treme height, when neces-
sary. A foot lever working
in conjunction with the
hand lever, makes the lift

simple and easy.
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Willard Service Station
BATTERIES RECHARGED

The Lexington Garage
FKEDKKICKSOX BROS, Props.

We Sell Goodyear and Racine Tires

Repair Work Oils Greases

Com In it's to your advantagt, to know aO

ooout Ihit mower btfort you buy. While al our $toro,
see want you to th rest of our lino of haying
mnd harvtsting machinery. Wo havo a lino of
maehinoM you tan we with tatitfaction and profit.

Peoples Hardware Co.
HARDWARE and IMI'LEMENTS

Ilcppner, Oregonmm V wtM
American souvenir buyers are

to contribute in the purchase of
trinkets and art treasures from
the former German kaiser's
household which are shortly to
be auctioned off In New York
City. A collector from Holland
brought the collection to the U. S.
This photo shows Miss Mary Mor-8?- U

of Milwaukee examining the
kaiser's stein carved from Ivory.

'sillS. F. SORENSONC. W. McNAMER,

The Department of Agriculture
at Washington has some funny
lobs assigned to it. One of them
is the testing of the wearing qual-

ities of leather. This big machine
wns constructed for that purpose.
Pieces of material fastened on a
wheel are "worn" against a sanded
belt the same pressure as a man's
step.

He swam with James Whltcomb
Riley In the famous "or swimming
hole" when he and" the great
Hoosler poet were boys together
in Indiana. Now he is a success-
ful lawyer and business man' of
Chicago, and newly elected presi-
dent of the U. S. Chamber of F. R. BROWNCENTRAL MARKET

MeXankT & Sorenson, Props.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, VEAL, POULTRY

and

CLNCY REDS HOIST CHAMPIONSHIP FLAG !S Life - Accident - Health - Fire InsuranceSTATE NEWS
Gasoline has dropped in price a

Three Good Heppner Residences For Sale

FARM LANDS CANADIAN LAND

I Buy Grain Sell Realestate

cent and a half per per gallon since
it was permitted to be placed on sale
at less than 56 gravity test.

FISH IN SEASON

Give Us An Opportunity to Serve You

(iiliiinn Buildins Willow Street

Frank Jackson, caterpillar and
S IN ROBERTS BUILDING

Heppner, Oregon
tractor expert, was instantly killed
on the Bert Warren ranch near Pen

Hll!

dleton recently, Hvlien the fumes in
an empty gas tank exploded. The
fumes became ignited from a blow
torch which Mr. Jackson was going
to use In repairing a leak in the tank.
He was 35 years of ase and his home
is in California. tm;natua::K:s:iKt:::::in::nn:::::m:t:s:m'.!Jjnnttn:!u:K:::nt:ti

"Morrow county, next to Multno-- :
mah, is destined to be the wealth-- j

iest county in the state," declares J.
W. Morrofw, sometimes of Heppner Chandler Garagetf hw til WiVwyyJ

Transfer and General Hauling
We Jo a transfer and general hauling business

of all kinds.
J. et us figure with you on that next job.
We will GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

BARNARD & EMRY

and sometimes of Portland. "The
day will come when the John Day
irrigation project will be realized and
when water is placed on the land of
Morrow county it will become won
derfully productive. The John Day
project was considered visionary be

These ceremonies mark an Important sporting event at Cincin-
nati, O., the unfurling to the breezes the first championship baseball
pennant won by that town's team in years. Of course we all know
that the Clncy Reds are now world champions, but It was not until
last week that the champions received their fi. Manager Pat Moran
Is pulling It up the second flag be has hoisted the other la Phil-
adelphia live years ago.

Reopened. Mr. Ager, formerly
of Hall & Ager (Oregon Ga-

rage) in charge.

High Class Repairing, Etc.

Fabric Tires, All Sizes
25 Per Cent Discount

fore the war because it will cost
millions. The war, however, educat-
ed people to think in large sums and
a project costing millions does not
stagger the imagination nrtw as it
did four years ago. With water on
the land of Morrow county it can
produce enough food to feed an en-

ormous population, Portland

There is no one best or essential
ration, chickens may be fed on var-

ious feeds and do well, but all ra

Ily is the proof. Cut early vetch,
( lover or other green feed daily for
the cows. It will more than nav for

tions should contain the kind of in the labor expended.
Calves should have milk for atgredients necessary for growth in

right proportions, whether corn or
wheat, meat scrap or fish scrap or

least six months. A small amount
flnilv will miftir'p tint it iu Imiinrlint

milk, The poultrymnn who is feed
For the Young

1 Business Man FARM POINTERS
tiiui uiey are ten regularly.

Howel trouble In calves is common
in hot weather. Sen that buckets
are clean and the milk sweet and
Hvh olosome.

Plan to fill the silo with oats and
vetch or clover for summer feeding,
and again in tho fall wllh corn. A
continuous supply of succulent feed
helps to cheapen cost of production
and in this way Increase profits.

Agent for

Chandler and Cleveland Cars
Garford Trucks

ing for profit must consider the
question of prices and the availabil-
ity of feeds.

Farm Management: Facts and
figures on the cost of production must
be produced by the farmer in order
to make arguments for price regula-
tions effective.

Dairy: Pastures twill soon be get-

ting short. A diminishing milk sup- -

Poultry: Next year's profit in
poultry will be determined largely
by the feed and feeding now receiv-

ed by the young chicks. The win-

ter egg supply twill either be increas-
ed or decreased according to the care
given to the young chicks.
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711 GUESS I'LL TRY JERRY,' l !fJhlico wife - 1 wont Be out Homg
I II 1 -- ItiJ tXf IKJ 1 I yj rl IFOR TINNER-- 1 GOTTA LOT OF,. irw mvw:.EAT

--DOWN rg ran
TOWN.

HOME
SWEET
HOME

by
Jack

Wilson

Sum' day the young business man will be a

i Iiiihiio. man.

J.'iglit now, jK rliajis, there isn't any money

profit in carrying his checking account. But

one day. as that account grows, and as the

owiu r grows with it, the bank will be repaid
for li;i-iii'- counseled the young man and coop-iTal- i

d with hm in his business success.

So, this hank invites the young busiess man

who wi-h- es to grow. We have seen many n

Miiail account grow into a large one and have
eanu'd tin- - thanks for helpful service cheerful-

ly tendered at all times.

We want your account. But, what is more,
we want you as a growing business man to as-

sociate yourself with tli its bank.

FARMERS & STOCKGROWERS

NATIONAL BANK

This space reserved for

1 Scott &. McMillan I
Warehouse

g Successors to Leach & Scott Warehouse H

I Lexington, Ore. Ij Heppner Oregon
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